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Daily, per year in advance,...... ---- .00
" Delivered by carrier, 20 cents
per week.
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A"DTERT..=BIsl\T RALTES:
FOR THE WEEKLY:

For each square of twelve lines or less
for the first insertion,-..- ......... $1.00

For each additional insertion, per
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For pr,'fessional and business cards, (in.
cluding the Dliiy paper,) not exceeding
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papr, $.0.
The privilege of yearly advertisers is

strictly limited to their own immediate and
regular bus;inetss; and the business of an
advertising filrm is not considered as inclu-
ding that ,of its individtal members.

Advertisemenn published at irregular
intervals, I I per square for each insertion.

Annotunciing; canidates for a D)istrict or
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sieont pers•,us, to be paid in advance.

Advcrtise:,.'n;: n.,t marked ,on the copy
for a speR'.ifi' I tille, will be inserted till
forbid, andl I,;,au;rent exacted.

Marriages ntid deaths. will lie published
as news; ,,ltartci . riblmtes of rctspect, and
funeral ittnv-itationis as other ttlvertise u'unts.
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Rhymes and Fun.
HEIXESQUE.

She goes to church on Sunday,
And sits in a cushioned pew;

And her beautiful eyes grow sleepy,
As the eyes of deacons do.

Angels hang 'round the preacher,
Reading the holy word;

One dear little angel is watching
To see that she shan't be stirred.

The sexton's wife glares at her
Through the glasses on her nose,

And she smiles to think what a lesson
She will get at the sermon's close.

But if you will go at midnight
To a soft and perfumed bed,

You will find4*hite wings of a cherub
Curled round a rosy head.

But if you will go at midnight
To a rickety, creaking bed,

You will 11nd but the sexton snoaring,
While an owl hoots overhead.

Selceted Expressly for the Neras.

The Red Man of the Red Sea.
A PLEASING AND INTERESTING TALE.

[By a Modern Pythagorean.]
[CONCL',.,DED.]

yet all these external signs of ele-
mentary tumult were as nothing to
the deep, solemn footsteps of the Red

Man. There seemed to be no end to

his walking. Atbour lie had paced

up and down the chamber without the

least interval of repose, and he was

still engaged in this occupation as at

first. In this there was something
incredibly mysteri,us ; and the part y

below, not withlistanding their imunbers,

frlt a vague and indescribable dre'ad

hegi'nning to creepI over them. The

,more they reflected upon the chliarac-
ter of the stranger, the. Illilre Illnaturtal

did it appear. The redness of hair

anud complexion, and, still more, the
fiery hue of his garuilnt, struck then

with asLtotislisliullt. But this was

little to thei ifr'zing and bLtnumbing
glance ofI his .yve, the strange tons

,of his voice, .udl his iil;nwciloutis birth

onil the borders oftlheRed S•: . There

was 110now no lonmger any simoking itl

th,- kitclhen. 'ThL subjects whiclh

,,cet!,ie d! th,.ir tins were to,, -ngrss-,

il.- a t nattulr' to Ibe treated with levity;

anud themy drew their chairs closer,

with a sort of irresistable and in-

stictive attraction. While these thiint

were going oil, the handy-legged ,sr-

ler enteretd, in Imanifest atlarl. ie

caine to iinform his master that the

sti':tllgti's horse had gnue miad, mid

was kicking and tearing at every

rhin.g_ around, as it' lie woldl break

hii• . •ger ill piects. I ler, a loLdl

leighinilig and rushing were heard in

the stable. "Ay, there he goes.,

icitinuel d lie. "I believe thetdvil i.-

in the beast, if he is not tiii ol',t elIe-

imy himself Odhs, if vtu -aw hi-

eyes: they are like-" "Wh\at arc

t1i,-v like ?" demnitdeld the lalntlrd.

**\y, what are they like !" ex.!'iai:i-

,d the ri'.t with elquatl imnllatience.

"( 1 Is, it'they a'nt like burlrniig e',;:ls "

,.jac!ttlted the ostlecr, triimbli ug fsrln

ha t, foot, and sq '. ezinm. hiin'-, ii

i a:ninru tihe thers, onu a chlair lwhich
-tud hardl by. I ls inmirh4 tion

hirew -eh alarm ,vIXr till comlpiey,

Iie wl. l"er' l'r 'gitate0 and con-

tu-il than ever. I )uring the ' hol,

oi thins time thit, sounid of walkingn

ovtr-lie:tld never ctoaised for one limo-

mtijit. The heavy treat
1 

was una-

ba:ted : there was not the least inter-

val of repose, nor could a pendehumi

haloe been more regular in its mo-
tions. Had there been any relaxa-
tion, any pause any increase or any
diminution or rapidity in the foot-
steps, they would have been endura-
ble; but there was no such thing.
The same deadening, monotonous,
stupifying sound continued, like
clockwork, to operate incessantly
above their hands. Nor was there
any abatement of the storm without;
the wind blowing among the trees of
the cemetry in a sepulchral moan;,
the rain beating against the panes of
glass with the impetuous loudness of
hail; and lightning and thunder
flashing and pealing at brief intervals
through the murky firmament. The
noise of the elements taa indeed fright-
ful, and it was heightened by the
voice of the sablq steed, like that of
a spirit of darkness; but 'the whole,
as we have just hinted, was as noth-
ing to tile deep, solemn, mysterious
treading of the Red man.

[The party argue themselves into
the belief that he is indeed the ene-

my of mankind.]

"If more proof is wanting," resum-
ed the parson, after a pause, "only
look to his dress. What christian
would think of travelling about the
country in red ? It is a type of the
hell-fire from which he has sprung."
"D)id you observe his hair hanging
dlown his back like a bunch of car-
rots .'' asked tihe: exci.seman "Such

a diabolical ghaUie.ia his eye !" said
lhi scholnaster. "Such a voice,"
added the landlord : "it is like the
sound of a cracked cl.iirontt.'." "ills
ft.et :tre nlt dlowVn," obIs'rve'd tlhe

landlt(uly. "No miatter," exclaimedii
the lanlhird; the devil whoji lie

oos,,s, can have as good lhgs as his

li.giblors." "1.3ttter than sine of

thiu iTvth the lady, looking pevih-
ly at tile hower limbls at thr husband.
.1,,w hiil' thle ;incessaint trading con-

lt),u-lsi iluiated, ,h,,u1li'h two long
h,)urs had p~assed .-. us.,. it.- counnenee-

mnit. ''herc wa.s ixot tihe slightc-st

i'e.,-:tit, tli tthe suinid, whi le out of

doolr i- storm rag'l with violenc,,

and in ti. m:,lst uf it thie hido.,us

,.tiLdn and'l .-tump)ing nf th. Il-ck
hirs.' w(.re heatrd with pri.-,idninnt
l,,ndnn ss. .At this tim ' 't:,' tire )f th•.

kitchen ht, 'g'n to burn lo,'. Th,.

sparkling blaze w'ls g'.nie, naln, ii its
.t•ia, nothtitr bult ia deadl red luItre

iimanzt',ed fromll the -gate. (On, enn-

dlh had just ,,xpir,''1, hiavini. Iu:-n,.d

down t tlthe sc,'ket. (i'" the one,

whichi r.in:iine,, the uitsnuted w~ick

was nearly three iinchi . in lhnuLh.

black atd cros keud at the lb,,int. :tnd
staiding like a ruini,.1 to. er :mid am.
4'nvIloplment ,t'f ickly yellow ilaba;
while around t•h,, re's s,,u:wlly .,,-
caying lustr, sat the 'rigihte-t ed coa,-
rie, narrowing their ('itcl, as its hrill-

inney taded away. and i' ,iinr each

other like aplarati ions inids. Ihe in-

'ro.n'ting glnoim. At this tino- the

clock of the steihle rtiruck the h,,oi

tif lnidinight, all)
4 

the tr:d "of bt le
stranger u..lhhinll" V (,.sC'bl. 'l'There
was at pause,•t for1 SOmII mlilnum ("-:t"{rl

-

want,.- at rtus:!ine--th u at n.oise, o,

o,-thing" driwn :long the inoer oj
hi,• mr,)n. In a n an., enq't there.n",,,

lii dor ,u'plned; l ht'n it shut with
v'iohnce, an•d h,.:vy foo(tstepis w.r,,
heard trainp!ing do•wn th,.sair:'. 'ih,'

inm'•.ts of the kitchen ll-h,)ok wit h

:lgtrmu as thue tread can,' nh'rer.-

'T'h,.y expected overy uiioinetnt to ice-
h ld the Rcid Man enttr, an.dt stand

before them in his native character
The landlady fainted outright: the
exciseman followed her example : the
landlord grasped in an agony of ter-
ror : and the schoolmaster uttered a
pious ejaculation for the behoof of his
soul. Dr. Poundtext was the only
one who preserved any degree of com-
posure. He managed in a trembling
voice, to call out "Avaunt Satan! I
exorcise thee from hence to the bot-
tom of the "Red Sea !" "I am going,
as fast as I can," said the stranger as
he passed the kitchen-door on his way
to the open air. His voice aroused
the whole conclave from their stupor.
They started up, and by a simulta-
neous effort rushed to the window.
There they beheld the tall figure of
a man enveloped in a black cloak,
walking across the yard on his way
to the stable. He had on a broad-
brimmed, low-crowned hat; top-boots,
with enormous spurs, and carried a
gigantic whip in one hand, anda port-
manteau in the other. He entered
the stable, remained there about three
minutes, and came out leading forth
his fiery steed thoroughly accoutered-
In the twinkling of an. eye he got up-
on his back, waved his hand to the
company, who were surveying him
through the window, and, clapping
spurs to his charger, galloped off fu-
riously, with a hideous and unnatu-
ral laugh, through the midst of the
storm. On going up stairs to the
room which the devil had honored
with his presence the landlord found
that his iutfrnal mnjesty had helped
himself to cv,'ry thing he could lay
his hands upon, having broken into
his disk and carried off twenty pound
Bank of England note, and sundry
articli's, such as seals, snuff-boxes,

&c. Since that time he has not beein
s•,in in thl.s, parts, mid it' he should,
he will do well to beware of Dr.
l'oundtlcxt, who is a civil magis-
trati as well as minister, and who
it -adl of ,xorcising him to the hot-
tonu of tile Red Sea, may• pmtirhaps cx-

noci.-e himn ti, the i:ntetrior of Leices-

t'.r gial, to await hli, trial before the

udges oft the "utill:lnd circuit.

T'nie lE.VI;at ;I i(Fo "BiU NOSE."-

• , .e ,t' the dlt..mi-"'re:nch r+.-union.s

toit , l.- sin- e', a little scelie Occulr-

curm",d \hliclh miuXsld the f'w w\ho
wit-.:.-'d it. Abount te; o'clock a
awsia•,r tnllt-redtl, ver'v coirrect in his
". ,:ttig up,'" Lt ,xc:i tIiolnl•: lde in hli-.

i,'emlaltnm', of line figur--:tli.geth-
.'r atn ac',inllli,- h d '_ti+tlea•itian ; butt
:t t, : ttial .iftd ith :a vetry cin-
Italr:ti.e r...-.l ,,rg':n. Tih,'e uld pro-

V\1 .-- :V\: *"X large lnose nvier

,t,.il, a handtn:l '|i• s' 'rice ;" ;n d th '

r u:.e ju.jtjiu the prtover. tlAd-
in: 'ig to the mist re•.- at the leaust,
h, ilm, e ritiu ret:m e trl'tnue \ hii.lh
ce.oillot iv rcqlli"es (•11 a list Visit

h. a, takin a mitei ft'm iiiu,:r t:t'i, he

*.J ,., l,,. .n vrv, h , p,  t, w ' ,v., j iln,, ittin, n1\+t --int-:t\' htu:; r.

''hi i wa5 said in :a lo: voeui', 1ir:
so ,'is|tinrtl arti' "t, i that it croui-
Is! tnudotl, rs ,',t+' h\v tht ..... .e ,: ,,t,,

,a :1'. T' I ai, I , whi ttirdii- t av .:

/ t.,',i.1 i,,, r - tIe in it :at1 t io oi'.,.

:uta, h't r l'r t . w.itsjihr.; the lad' :.-
e":u:li' mote eml i,,re out of cou.ntil-
111C."~t',i[ ir ti' ii~ ;t~ tt' tt:

"I do not understand you," she said
at length, '.ofwhat areyou peakli"

The geltleman did not epeakagain,
but pointed, in reply, to the prominetn
feature onhis face.

"What ! do you lknow 1 O~i,' hew
imprudent !" exclaimed the lady, and
blushing from her chin tohereye~s, she"
conceiled in her handkerchief a face
half-laughing 'and half-embsased.

The explanation of this lite mniys-
tery soon cane ont. The hostess had
met this gentleman the evening.before
at the house of her sisteri; where he
made himself very agreeable, as "was
his custom. On her return, recollec-
ting her own soiree of the next day,
she wrote hastily thefollowingconciee
note to her sister :

" I have taken a liking to that big
nose. Give it an invitation for me."

IHer madcap relative amused her-
self by sending the invitation as it
was, and the gentleman responded to
the joke in a manner which brought
the laughter on his side.

THE MAN WHO WON'T PAY THE

PRINTER.-May hebe shot with llght-
ning and compell to wander over gun-
powder.

May he have sore eyes, and a chest-
nut burr, for an eye stone.

May he never be permitted to kiss
a pretty woman.

May 2.40 nightriz~.s trod qnarter
races over him every night.

MNyh his coffee be stweetened with
flies, and his soup be seasoned with
spiders.

May his friends run off with his
wifei and his children take the hooping
cough.

May his cattle die of murrain, and
his pigs destroy his garden.

.lay a.troop ofprinter's devils, leapn,
lank, hinigry, dog his heels each day,
and regiment ofeats catterwaul under
his window each night.

May the famine stricken ghost of
an editor's bocdyv haunt his slumcbers,
and hiss "Murdterer" in his dreami:ng
ear.

May his cows give sour milk, and
his churn rancid butter.

In shbort may his business go to
nruin and he go to-the Legislature.

CURE OF IYlR,,PHOfl.\.-A Sa'xon
fr,restr,' named (-lastcll, now: ofthe
vem"r .bi, a ge, ofeighty-tw'o, nu••i'~
t, trk, tQ the grave with hi.-.''.- t

,' -'ih im port, has made pu.:lic in the
i.ecjipiC .J .mrnal, the me.ans wh'-h h'e
haid us d tor fit'tv yars, andt whe(r'-
with li aians le . hae rLscuLtd many

mana -ing• an~d c:.ttle r~uLmthef- ::r-ii ,,-,h , hydrop ali: . T: Ie? in:-

m,,i 'e warmavin ."r or tep'twn-
ter , wa1i tie wound clean tlmrerwivh,
,rhi tien IrV it; pour a iaew drps ot

uotr,;ic; ;c .d- b ccau.:Se u0iral cis

v-l.''ci';i,,s the eic!'lt ,". : .ti ie j;

ncutralizt'd.

,Toy is highteni d b,. eultaint

str, .s -oflnIt -, iit g ii: : ., o -

1 " vi. w l ,l ,,. dii" - l.i, .-' ,

.. .

u\ll tnow, ct:t't 'il i•" hi , g."
<, •:rs. f w, hav a', h, , to h.

haL e 1b'r v.go wi. :-:. :m -

wl i'ht k,,f. I ; . i . en, t,' , i-

:..\ o, qu,, :,vt ".'.' t t, "'" ..
evter I wipe)• un- m"o~,u.'h [ l-",r:I a I, t


